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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL

ST. CHARLES AT nreyaultof the world" is tbe mines- WHITE HILLL8, ARIZONA.
There are pay mines here, minee
CMTeapoaesaee Kl Pate Bulliaa.
pay big money, er at least
.
.
i j i
I have bean browsing off the wtuiu
d paying 11 proms were noi

bort feed of this aactioa now Ion all swallowed np by large aalaries
nough to form a tolerably correct tothenon producer and in ether
opinion at to iti standing from a ways known to the mine schemer.
mineral eente. Viewed outside of I ana eure there is enough rieh ore

iti mineral it it the most iadt
coming out of aeveral mines here
dy, wiadyand I might say to pay a large profit and there are
rib-ab- le

cussed from many views, your coun
try man gated upon. Tbe wine!
blows to hard in tbe winter that
those crossing the plains that lie
between the mountain raDgea have
to taek like a ship at sea. The teraa
tnlars bar ia summer time, 1 aca
told, hare no show; as soon as they
appear above ground, and before
they can oak, "what are we here
for?'' tbe sua drya them like those
Jbforuoa mummies recently found
There is not a
Utsh.
IS
tree to be seu only a species of
eaetaa iUe w'niW natives call Joshua trees.
Wby they should be
called after tbat illustrious path
ilader is beyond ray brain's expan
sion, as there is no wilderness here
t be lead oat of iioue would be
more appropriate, as the thiisty
piuspsetor oftea smites thera tor
the liqaid thy contain.
Numerous deaths h tvs occurred
hare among the miners and since
My arrival a great many more than
for the same number of
are
inhabitants geaerally. The prohibition UfJ (aud thy are mauy)
laid tt at the door of the
When it was proved that
arsenic ia lb wine wm the cause
the prhibisUnisls joined the ma
jority and Wave been making u
for lost time svr unci.
taese iadescribable
T
that Van
traits of tbis
traas- tbe
as
Humboldt designated

uttl

nun-spiritu-

off-s-

na-tar-

rifa

many more, act at work, being un
der bond, that will pay a profit.
I de not think
tbe
that

management of tbe principal mines
is not economical, hence I have no
doubt tbe White Hills mines will
be a suectss.
Prospecting in this immediate
vicinity bae been carried oa to ex
cess, bet there is a range running
northerly and southerly through
out all the region that has only
been prospected near the known
An Indian showed
water holes.
Ssaffer
the ore croppiag
Judge
thie district.
tbat opened up
Although the earfae of the ground
is covered with rich float and
Col. Bob Patterson had freighted
salt over the ladges, they were untouched until abeut a year ago.
The Colorado river flows to the
west of here about 20 milea. I
understand there is a gentle elope
to the water. On tbe west s de of
tbe river are mountains not as yet
much prospected, aud aa there ia a
railroad now building from a station on the A. & P. ealled Uoff to
tea new mining town of Vander-bilt,miles north this region, it ia
a very desirable one for the prospector. It is stated the railway
will continue on te the Colorado
In that base several uoexplored
ranges will be tributary to it.
Mackay, the Bonanza king, is
Vud-rbil- t
putting ony into the
6'i

-

,
!

mines audit is reported that three)
companies with a capital of
000,000 sach have been founded U
onerate the. a. Wooii and vatar
abound ia tbat section, so a man
need not, like Divee, call oa high
heavea for a "drop of water to oool
hia parched tongue" if he stays too
far from bis base of supplies.
In writing of these countries I
aim to get at tbe facts as near aa
possible. I have no pass on the
stage iiae, nor a sure thing on the
are liable to
rail, as break-rod- e
anap. Neither de I care to writ
of any particular mine thai is doing well to flatter the managemeat.
The general country ia bad te exist in, but it is a mineral country,
and those who seek may find. I
shall in a few days take tethe bills
on an extended proepeot,and I hop
to run down a mineral claim that
will pay.
KlAK.

Mr. X. C. Creeds, tbe millionaire miner, who offered to endew
the new county ia the Silvery Ban
Juan with $10,000, provided it
was named after him, is doomed to
Tbe new territodisappoiutment.
to
Mineral county.
be
is
called
ry
Mr. Creede dea't
understand
He
went to
"statesmanship."
work at the wreng end of tbe line.
h
of the amount ha
With
offered the aaw county, he could
have come to Denver and railroaded the thing, to suit him, through
tbe legislature in 24 hours; even if
an all night session had to be held
to do it. We fear Mr. Creeds is
green, and if he oentinues to show
such evidences of it aa in thie matter, the next thing we will hear of
will be Soapy Sam or Doc Bagga
having buncoed him. Denver Ores
and Metale.
one-tent-

7, 1893.
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MINING DECISIONS.

of

DKPARTMENT

thi interior

Mining claim Placer lecatione
Homestead entry.
1 A placer location made in accordance with law operatea te axel ade the land embraced therein
frm other appropriation ad a
homestead entry irregulnrly allow
ed for sueh land dots sot impair
tbe rights of tbe mineral claimant.
'i An entry though irregularly
allowed for land not subject there,
to, should not be canceled without
giving the eatryman an opportunity to be heard in defense of hie
claim In re Peru Oil company
(involving claim to property catered at Loa ABgeles, Cel., land
office. )
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to cover the expanses of office work
Pinta and Nina were only sufficion a mineral survey, and it will ent to call
for a detail of two offnot be assumsd in the ebaeaoo of icers and
eight sailors to act aa
any showing that the earn required their crewa daiiag the ooeaa trip.
is uareasonable.
Iu re Vander-bi- lt
The
men-of-wa-

lode, Mogal mining
N. M.
L

Miasral claim Agricultural entry.
The adverse possession and occupancy of a mineral claimant will
not defeat aa agricultural entry
where tbe land ia subsequently
shown to be
in its
charaeter. Moluiyre ve. Tokum,
Marosville, Cal.
iliuing claim Publication adverse claim.
Tbe period within which an ad
verse claim may be filed is limited
to tbe GO days of publication required by the statue (See. '2325, R
S. U. 8. ) in re Ledger lode claim
(Helena, Moat.)
Miuiogolaim. Amended Survey
Deposit.
1. Where au amended aurvey is
required the enterer should bo informed thereof and if he fails to
comply with sack requirement
within a designated period the entry wilt be canceled.
2 It rests within tbe disontion
of the aarveyor general to regulate
the
required as a deposit

DoLLAtS P11

make about eight knots aa hour,

.. J

1

tawing them

r

district, were enabled ia smooth water to
and even then the light, frail craft

OAKAVKL9 NOT GOOD TO
would skip along from tbe creat of
SAIL.
one
wave to the tip of another ia a
One of the United States sailors
most
aatouadingly lively manner.
who was detailed te cross the ocean
When
the aea would rise the
in oue of the catavels seat to the
and
scudding
pitching added to tbe
World's Fair by Bpaia said
and made them
incessant
rolling,
that hia only wonder ia that Colever uncomfortable and
than
more
umbus ever suocssded ia getting
to limbs aud body. The
over here at all. The vessels were menacing
were relieved when tbe
Americans
built aa nearly ae possible to conware left behind at Hacaravels
form to picturoe aud descriptions
envies the Spanish
of them published from time to vana. Sobody
officers the getting of these' vessels
time, but there were no pleas of
to New
especially if there
well'aatbenticated models to aid ia ehoald York, chance
be a heavy
by any
the eateulaliona, so the resulting wind or aea on the way up.
vessels may or may aot be oa the
The Rot bach ild family have, ite
same have on which the originals
averred, rets ally purchaaed for the
were built.
of $168,000 the ideatioal clock
sum
which
is
Kven the Santa Maria,
manufactured
by tbe royal heade
otber
tbe
two, only
larger than
succeeded iu making a little more of the ill fated Louie XVI. ia the
he was actively and
miles a day against days when
than twentv-fir- t
in hia pri
employed
congenially
only a moderately fresh head wind vate workshop.
lhis curious
and not a particularly lumpy sea, timepiece wssfera long time an.
although ahe made a muck more, historic heirloom in an English
favorable showing with a freeher family, bat somehow fonnd it way.o 9t. Petersburg, where it was sewiau.
aboard
acaommelntioas
theared by ita present owaere.
The
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worth of goods that includes
We will close out our entire stock of $8,
was
fcuch
an
or
woman
child,
for
needed
opportunity
uian,
nearly everything
never offered in this country before, to buy Clothing, Bry (Koods, Boots and Shoa,
Hats, Furniture Crockery, Groceries and Provisions.
Come early and get the benefit of these bargains :
$20.00 SUITS OF CLOTHES FOR

I
5

t
5

9
?
V

6
9

xa.oo.

CAMS. CORN,

CANS
CANS
CANS
CANS
CANS
CANS
CANS
CANS

PEACHES,
PEAS;
GRAPES,
STRING BEANS,
APRICOTS,
TOMATOES,
PLUMS,
MILK,

Any of above and many other

godt

5- -

SHOES FOR $yoo.
$1.00
1. 00
1

1$
2

.00

!!.

-

-

-

1.00

6, CIS.

BEST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT, $4.65 PER
CASE OF a DOZ. CANS.

1. 00
1. 00

1. 00
1. 00

FLOUR, POTATOES, HAY AND GRAIN AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES.

.00

at still lower rates by the

-

I1ARS LAUNDRY SOAP,

ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE PER LB.,

t.oo

1

LBS. SUGAR.

case.JL

Millsuoro or Kingston and
To any person coming on the stage from cither
we will pay
one
our
in
at
time
Jttollars
store,
amount
of
to
the
Forty
goods
iv si.,.WI,v....,,n,,.
their stase-sar- "C0MEboliiEXAMINE
PRICES AND PLEASE
ASTONISH
WE
OUR STOCK.
THE W ALTEK V. U&m&i uw., MiEC'JPj'
vauey, m. mul

..,,,r--

e
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TK33 SALE !8 FOR CASH AND OASHjOKLY.
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FRIDAY, AfUIL 7. 193.
Katerod at Ilia I'vetoffloe at HilletioruaKli,
Sierra Oooiilr, New iiiou, for trnaawie
Siea thmcghlha United otatee Mail, aa

eeooBi-olaa-

mattar.

e

of stones in working order. Along
with thie is prcduosd daily about
twelve tone of concentrating second
jrade material, ttaoh a production
from so limited a space is in itself
phenomenal and t raining men' a
most aignificant
illustration of
tba productive value of oar mines.

Tie big taws and heavy ore
Tae paralyzing piaoh of tb fold
steaJara is upoi til great north-wes- t. wegona plying between the mines,
eviand smelter

t forty to fifty Mat
at $1.50 per
flour
and
btubel
in
bindred
Mianeapolie. There
ia
ailrar lioiag to litis aloud if
til popl will but aaa it,
Wfceat

a .s

A

Hob. W. H. Hope wall is an
aithontj ob tha silver question.
Hia argnmeati ra cogent and, hia
knowledge of the eubject exbaue-ti- v.
It nar ba axpactad that ha
will taka a leading part in the. Hil
aad that bit
ar City cOjyntio
talant for effective organization will
give point and effect t the proceedings and raaulla.
Jx'me
ii
Sharif! bandara ba. administered
hia office with eeinmendable econ
omy and bis increasing anargy id
the collection of delinquent ttzea
has auitained the hitherto enviable
financial reeord of Sierra county
In depriving him of auffieient
goarda to tha jail the eotnnuissionsra
have greatly erred. An incitement
to aeeaps is tbas offered to dssper
ate criminals end the economy at,
tained nay be frustrated iu the
oat and odium of recaptures.

mills

dence to visitors
sources ef wealth.

are ocular
of Jiillfcboro's

of liillsboro are viaiting in town.
Judge E. T. Holm, of Chlor
ida, was hare on business Saturday
and Sunday.
Eight and one half pounda of
vigorous boy arrived at tha domicile of T. I). Foster the owning of
April 2nd. The mother 'is doing
well aod tha father apparently uever
before felt so good in hia life.
The Pelican Mining Co. and
llermoi Mill Co. make ore
the first of thin week. VY.J.
Taylor alao shipped some rery rich
ore to the World's Fair Ki position The major part of the specimens ware secursd by Mr. Robin
from the Pelican Mining Ca. eabi- skip-meri-

..

Bnnansa third level tunnel ie in
already about ena hundred feat.
The contractors are working two
shifta and raakirg about three fret
ef tunnel per day.
The ontput of liillsboro mines
this week passes the 600 ton mark.
Once before tbie occurred but was
not sustained, yet this time it
comes to stay and will ia all prob
ability exceed 600 tone wfthiu two
weeks from present writing.
Within ten daya the Richmond
mjae will rain its output to at least
it tons per week. Ample prepar
alion has been made for economi
cal handling af ore and waste and
there is sufficient atoping gronnd
in snap to aaainUin tha output
for the remainder of this year.
On tha Carbonate belt there 1ms
leen some improvement af late.
The Perclia tunnal now in aboat
100 frat gives evidence of
the vein and tha Flora Temple are
channel is assuming definite form
and beginning to make substantial
production.

P1KKER,
at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
' Hillsborough; Hew." Mexico.
modations may ba provided for ever to do with bringing it oa
WtU treaties ia all tha eenrta of the Terand were iu no way responsible
tbem.
ritory. Prompt attoutioa give to aU boai-aaantnutau to my oare
Headquarters of the eoaveation for it. Ilis dow aver thirty-threeinee
the first election of a. a.
committees have been established yesrs
bixiott.
i. e. raises.
at ths office of E.M. Used, as.ayer, Lincoln, sad that ia a full gener& FRANCE,
on tba aouth aide of Broadway, ation. Only a few are atill liv- PLLIOTT
wbo could have had any
near Main street, In thie city, ing
degree f influence ia preAttorneys at Law,
where all visitors will be welcomed. great

Henry fleideabnrg and Frank
Peet hive a largo body ofconesn-tratin- g
ore in their mine on the
American Flag bill,
John Strange haa departed for
Sao Marcial.
A loose boulder in the roof of
a Paloiuaa Chief tnnnal has caused
1). Brown to be laid up with abro.
ken foot. The rock weighed about
500 pounds and Mr. P. had a very
narrow escape from a naach more
serious accident.

who

FW.

what-

e

ts

net.

ticipants in tb Civil War
now anrvive had nothing

will attend from your plaee eend m
a list of the names so that accom-

Very truly

jours,

D. I'. Cann, Secretary.

DOES

GOLD

cipitating the struggle.
Hut for the immense number of
UilUborongh, IT. M.
peneioners it would aeem reasonAME3
A.
LONG,
able to any thst we hsve lived
through tbe worst effects of tbs
devnoraliiation iscideott tb war, Attorney At Law
in
and that with n new generation : Chsnr.nry, I .onveynping a
i
control we ca hope for better
Specialty.
things than weie dreamed of as
Office at Probate Clerk Rooms,
in the Court Hesae,'
possible by those who, on cue
side snd the other, forced tbe
NEW MEXICO.
sections into conflict; but the HILLSBORO,
ou
prcaence of a million names
J." E. SMITH,
tbe pension rolls shows that,
thouch tha leadera on both aides
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
ars dead, we are not yet rid of
tba most lamentable reunite of
NOTARfVuBLIC.
the criminal folly which made
JShy atexico.
Hillsborough,
tbe Civil War unavoidable.

J

GKOW?

Correieoae'enre Dsavar Miaiaf la Jualry.
la our iasna ef lb Ttb appears
a paragraph' headed "Doe Gold
Grow," which quotee Mr. Richard

r

Eanats, Jr., in Scisnce, to prove
that ancient "galleries," or, as we
should call thsm, "levels," are
slowly bat surely refilling, and tha
material that ia taking tbe place of
the worked oat lode etoff again
contains gold, which Mt. Eames
accoaata for by the percolation of
water containing gold in aolution.
The many raacs of rhaumatiam cures'
JAMES ADAMS,
St ChambarUin's Taia Balm during the
"
This is no news to Australian min- law
month bave given the people great
Boot
tha
and
found
that
wh
have
in
its curative properties,
confidence
Tattler. ing men,
hve aowa that there ia one preparasubmerged timbers ia old gold tion
be
that ran
depeaa'ed upoa far that
Opposite the Postoffice;
The nw pump recently deliver- mines become, after a time, impreg- painful and aggravating diaeaie.
"Mr.
Lorain. Ohio, say:
HlLLSnOKOTJGU. N. U.
ed in Aepen far the Mollie Gibson nated with gold in a metallic form MoaesBros.,
Prica, of lliii'place, was troubled
far a long time. ChamMining Company is a veritable derived from auriferons ealts held with rhnnatisia
Tain Balm has cure1 hina. Me
berlain's
or
water
miue
in
tbe
eolution
in
of
the
monster, eclipsing anything
say that the Balm hai no equal." For
s
sale by O. C. Uiller, Protect.
kind in the State if notio the whole who have seen the siliceous
rRAKK I. OITEM, M. T.
the
on
West. It ie the Kaowles' comsccumulating
rapidly
8.
FIELDER,
HIMJIBOUO, NEW MEXICO.
pound duplex pump, with inde- Sides of old drives and levels in J"AME8
Zealand.
fioNew
is
Thames
and
the
tli
miae,
Honr- s8
pendent ooudsu.flr,
ia. aaa T to 9 f. as.
The Hopewell mill can ba kept fat
and
I
a
at
achieved
further,
skill
ef
Law,
air,
.But,
Btep
go
Attorney
yet
specimens
in operation for ion tima with
Ulaiae'e wonderful aad masterly the screenings from theTrippe and by mechanic art and invention iu 'maintain that not only doea rdd
SILTER CITT, NEW MEXICO.
his direction.
Tha bih presture grow or accretioiiiz in th lodes
O. L. BDi4UflUSO!f,
presentation of the Retiring sea Uomaatcad dumpa. Tn material
eteass
thua
915
from
$S
obtained
to
runs
cylinders are 2G inches in but 'but there is such a tumg as
claims of the Uaitod Slates, prorea
per ton in (jolil, and several hun- diameter, and the luw pressure puicly alluvial g old in the form of
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
to be so much watte paper. It dred
tons will ba thus oonvsrtsd steam cylinders just double, or 52
which
has
sixes
of
varying
uuggi'ts
was baaed upon willfully erroneous into cash rumilts.
Kingston, N. M.
in
diameter.
The not now nor ver had any connec
inehes
translates of Russian records aud
3 J incheo ia tion with a "rwef" or lode, vioe
J5aT"Will anawer all calls day or
water plungers are
Kingston Newsi
treaty papera and its exposure in
OfCr st lr. William's old office.
of
and
with
diameter
then
pub"Th
stroke,
tiold,"
Mrs.
Geaiology
C.J. Price and Mrs. J.
tba court ef arbitration at l'nria
M. YottBir, uae the Missus (loo par, CHpucity u 1000 giilloaa per min
lished iu 1689. Latterly, I hav
A. H. VHITMER. D- D- Si'
is a shame and humiliation to tb left
old
for
their
and
Cae
of
This
time
ute.
t
time
from
been
morning
Tuesday
conducting
great
pies
American nation. The ranch raunt-e- home in Scotland.
PotUisWy la all its branchaa. Cyewlat
They sxptfet to
lias the euor; a series of experiments illustrative
Mntn
.foreigu policy of the late jingo mact their mother in pHmmylvania, prifect mai'hinory
girou tocrawa aad bridge wrk
rainsral-iieof
of the formation of g'.ld iu
pAd A4a, et.
administration is happily endd who will aC(0Diauy them on the mous weight 80 tons.
loden, some of the results of
AT. CHAULE8 BUILBIXU,
and dignity and justice will sgaiu trip. Mrs. Price has b'en in poor FROM
I'AUY
OF
CARR
SliCKE
to you for tbe inI
forward
some
health
time.
for
which
bring na into cordial relations with
EL FA0, TEX VI.
TT1K HOU H WEST SILVER
Chas. Manlier was in Kingston
spection of thos who tak an
other peoplee. Justice will assure
COXVENITON.
sftsr an absence of about eight
in th subjsct. Etch of th
nar rights, but if we want mors wa months in liillsboro. I J is aenras
Gentlemen:
must be prepared, like the Gaul, to have ben r oaaa of taietaken
specimens I send is entirely artifiFlemdirected
I
sin
to cast tha aword npon the scale.
by Mayor
cial. When th stone was first
identity aud certaialy comes hard
of
chairman
executive
tba
ing,
on a luboiing man
operated ou it contained, on careful
it
inform
to
that
ui
com
Mines, Mills and Smelters- tee,
yon
you
With not a case in enurt Ring-atoassay, no gold whatever. No 2 is
furniehed most of the court have been selected as th local oom West Australian stone; No. 3, South
Animas Peak raises aad tha
i
etc. tuitiee to promote tba Silver ConAustralian; No. 4, South African.
whole northern slope of the Hills-b- supplies, in th shape of jurors,
The beat single and rloabla ri( ia ikm
M B. Marble leetarc this
Mrs
ro district ham euddenly esserg
vention, to be held in this city on Under tha microscope, or pwrful
aeunty. Heroes raratully itl aad woJI
HILLSBORO, N. M.
for
oaa
d from tha apparently hopeless efiilg in the school house on the th 4th and 5lh of July next :
be
will
th
gold
magnifying glass,
Mrs.
of Free Coinage.
n. GRAY, Proprietor,
1
euhject
of
few
the
and
inactivity
1'. J. Bennett,
chairman. found to hav acquired the usual
past
years
::'
are teaming with life and industry. Marble is a proaunent V. 0. T. U.
MII.IJBORO, N. M.
C. Tro-gt- r.
R.
as in
mamillary conformation
About fifty miners have found worker aad writer in this terit. llointou.
This coinage qnostion is
natnrsl specimens. This will be
ateady employment there within ritory.
Thos. Murphy.
women
ire inopoted
in the
the past two months cud this nutii eomething
found, particularly the ca
W.
H.awell.
Ler will be increased aa faat as de- not to be posted on, Writ Mrs. M
I
Afiicun
South
N.
Gallon.
specimen.
'tiov
velopment permits. This accenwou beiag a good speaker is worth
raw
ma
of
tha
to
need
not
We
do
advise
also,
samples
you send,
to the businesn of liillsboro will liatening to nn snv subject sh
Has opened in the old court
This is one of the ser as to tbe benefit to be derived by terial from which the cpecimsns '
noon make itself felt in the ieuural discussea.
of. lectures arrnnred by Prof
home building in Hillsboro.
th
of
ies
were
a
3
restoration
from
snd
excepting
produced,
your people
prosperity.
Uould for the benefit of tho ioh?ol. ailver to its
I.
bad
of
which
constitution
South
African,
place
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-AGOutput of liillsboro cold mines Admission frse.
al meaey metal, norths importance only one or two little scrsps sent
for the week ending Thnmlay,
Mrs. Tboe. I) fbbins expcts to
ETC., ETC.
April 6th, 1893, as reported for The leave next Motdy, t ho 10th in of coutinued agitation of the sub- 'me iu a letter. The production of
TMITABLBS AKO roULTitT.
slow
a
ADTOCATI
is
these
process,
specimens
to
has
her
huahand.who
ject
stant,
join
Tana.
to
six
There ia no cam for discourage occupying from a mnth
gone into busiuess iu Los Angeles,
Barmil AKD QAMK IN BEA803.
From the SlandnH UoU Mininf
t aliforait.
Otf LY FIRST-CLASA Milling Cum puny ;
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Leaving take Valley at 10:10 a.m. train
nualiee diroot eoaneotien at Matt with bulk

ftsstsnd n mi ikiuuu ireine oa luain lias
at.
at
W. T. Barber, a verdant yeeth imo
tha backwoods of Texarkaaa, Ark.,
erne to town ta ' tea" tha circai audi
became so desperstely ! lova witk tba
basiness tkat be ratal va J to become an
"actor." Ha sought tha manager and
aa general aiility
wesgiveaa positionstarted
far tha Wait
Tlia ekow
utj,
ever tba Texas and Pacifia . A faw railea
out Barbai waa aronaad by a ceupla of
toagbs keloagiag to tba ebow who rakbad
bias of bis watcli, revolver end

li hi

cash aud tkraw him raw the train,
which was running 20 miles .u hour.
waa seriously utii not fatally
Barbar
.
a- i
j i. v- .- - .
another traia and brought back. Ha
ays ba kaa learned all ha eree to kaow
akaul tba circus business, aad will aow
rater ta tba old hoi. eatead ard nit in
tba bale a ca of bis Ufa as a farmer.

My wife was confined te ber bed for
with a vary aarere
of rkaumatism. We could get nothing that would afford bar aay relief, aad
as a laat reaert gave Chamberlain's Pain
Balsa a trial. To ear great aarpriia aba
begaa te improve after tbe first application, and by uaiag it regalarly aba was
eeoa able to get up and attead to bar
housework. M. H. Johnson, ef C. J.
Keutsoa A Co., Heesingten, Miaa 50
cent battles fer sale by C. C. Miller,
;
Druggist.

rertwe months

at-te-

For applet, oranges anil bananas
call at Smith's Cash Deal Store.
SEE MERE!
Ladies Lata, gents hats. chilJrtin's bats
aad a bvge stock of dry geods at the Hills- Mercantile store.

US.. ALU

writers
"Why do the Easter
oDtinue to make the charge that
aiherja jrodueecl f(.jr abou t 30 ceuta
an ounce, when they know better?"
This is one of the eonumiiums eek
ed ue. Oar owu opinioi of the correct answer iataat many gold
make the change, well
knowia that it is oot true, for the
purpose of influencing opinion oo
the aebject. Thie is an uncharitable view, but it it ft reed by the fact
that we know, from admission
made by seise of them to aa ie conversation, that tbey have ased ar- ajnmorm inn naano
fhir;.
which they know wero not trio.
They iiouse tbea oa the froaod
that "everything is fair in war and
politico." There are met, too, who
hold this standard who are, 'o all
personal bisiness matters, perfectly honorabls and worthy of esteem.
By far a greater number believe
tfaet silver caa be so cheaply mined
because they obtain their ideas
from local papers, tho correspondents nf daily papers, and
mining journals, naost of which delight in publishing; the most sensational articles they caa about great
mining discveries anel atrikea. Tho
reader of such items, who knows
s
nothing about mining, or the
of such news, naturally
believes that silvsr can bo mined
for very little.
oeoa-eraetall- ists

j

ir

worth-leesnes-

Jail not less than six months nor
more than two years, or both, at
the discretion of the Court."

Aujfndmeatseieuaptiu;

fully ask to be discharged.
Has pec t fully submitted,
J. D. PERKINS, Foremen.

Sena-

of 6vercoats

and

lo

Jutie

of the 8nnrae Court of tbe Ike Supreme Court ef this Territory and
Territory of Maw Mexico, and Judge ef Prnaidieg J edge ef aaid Third Judicial
District.
tha Third Judicial Uiatrict thereof:
Keajisiug the fact that ha ia
Iih : We, the trend jury, at the about te vacate the beech es su h aaae-t'U- te
jastice aud preeiUiug ju.ige,
March, A. I).
Tern, reapectfully beg
ttratite :odeoiaada that wooi proas
TCTvo to submit this, ear lepert, te yoae
All r Ail I i ra imII.Lbm
im ki
hii..l w
honor.
n
J
aa
aud
a
ability
igs, and
impartiality
baa
been cemewhat
Tbyugb onr time
four van re record he kaa left behind
limited, we have eadeavered to give all the
the mere important matters that have bins aa auch judicial officer ieeae which
baa a brought to our attention fell, due any Juage auuuia teal juatly proui ef .
While we will miaa him front the beech
and an iaaed cennideration to tbe beat ef
oar ability without fear or favoi, flndieg ea accouut of bia ceurteuua treatment ol
tree bille only when ie onr judgaent tbe leeyera, litieanta and eitiaeoe ia aeneral.
evidaaee was sufficient for conviction ; ae wall aa bia manly virtues, it affords as
te invite him amongst ua eece
yet owing te the limited time there are pleasure
soma eaaee which we ere compelled to laere aa a member of the bar, end it shall
be our aim and iatautiua te treat him
.. with
paaa by at this term.
that professional etiquette and
The jury would draw the atteatiee of
which be baa honeatly earned
courtesy
tbe county eommfaeiontr to See that the and se
dassrvsa.
richly
road
eeaaty
raaning te the northern part
Therefore, he it Keselved, That this
of the county through Hermeaa to 'Fair-vieteetimeaial of oar aiacere feelings toward
aad Chloride be kept In better ahapa
Jae. K. Alcsie, be spread upei
than it ia new found t be in, and that a Juege
the records ef this Court before its final
sum sufficient te place it iu order be
adjournment in order that tha aame may
taken frees tbe road tax
no presarveo upon sam records.
The committees appointed by direction
A. B Ki.liott.
F. W. Pabksb.
of year heeor have beea thereugh in ihe
O. D. KiNTZ.
J. C. faaNct.
exaaiiaatien of the work aaaigned them :
John
J. i.bi.l.
Jia. A. Loan.
We commend their reports, which are ae
J. A. Amcubta.
8. Ai.exANDsa.
follewa :
Tuos 8. IIsklin.
AS
8. FlBLlEB.
J
of Committee on Beeke and
cent-mo-

.

Report

J.

Public Kecerda :
D. Parkine, Foreman:
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HSOLUTIONg BY THE BAR.
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HOU.LU.lg.

Highest of all ia Learerung Power.

tors from the proTisious of the Ie the Uiatrict Ceert of the Third Jadic-ia- l
bill aud reversing the conditions,
District of the Territory ef New
s that it would apply to acberainj
Mexico, within and for the County ef
Bierra, at the March term thereof, fer
feuualee who make lore to men,
i the year 1S93.
were voted down
Wnaaats, We, the aaderiigaed members of the legal profession ef lierra
DISTRICT COURT- County afareeaid, aa well es visiting
atlornays (rem ether paita of the
REPORT OF THE GRAND
embrace tkis opportunity ef testifyJ DRY.
ing our regards fer aud confidence in the
To the Hen. Jne K. MrFie. Associate Hen. Jne. K. Mcfie, aeaociale Justice ef

OF JUIKJK JOHN U.
McFIK UPON DISCHAUGINU THE
committee appointed to examine the
underwear at the liillsboro Mer-aatiGKAND JURY AT TIJLK MARCH
books ia tke office ef Tkemaa Hall,
Co.'s store.
It has jubt become knowa that county clerk; W. H. Bucker..treasurer
;
TEKkt, A. D. 1893.
Elder 8. a. Baaver, of MeAllisterville, weekaago Laura D. Swickheimer aad 8. W. laadera, sheriff, beg leave to Gentlemen ef the Grand
Jury:
JeniatlaCo., fa , aya kia wife ia sub- was awarded a decree of divorce report aa follows :
For that part ef your report whish is
Last sum- from her husband, he now residing Outstanding warraats
ject to cramp in lbs stomach
$ 1,621.40
mer she tried Chaiabe. lam's Colic, CholWerld'a Fair.
350.00 persoual iu its nature to myself, and the
has gono Outstan'g warr'a
ia Ohio, whilo she
era aad Diarrhu-court bouse boada 4,600 00 ullkere ef the Court, I desire te express
Remedy for it, and
Outstanding
reside.
The Outat'g current expense bends. 10.000.00
waa much pleased with the epaedy relief to Old Mexico t
te yeu my sincere thanks. I hope J
itafferJe'. She has siace nsad it when- name of Swiekheiiuer is well known Funding bonds
5S.S00 00
shall nsver be in such a condition that I
ever seceKsary and found that it aever to those
engaged in mining. Tho
ahall not fool grateful te the people for
tails. Far sale by C. C. If ill. r, Dreggist.
tridebtedaeaa
Total
$73,17140
obscure
an
were
married
ia
twain
their kiad expressions towards me.
Cr.
A choice Hue of assorted pre- Colorado town on Christmas day,
1 deaire to live suck a liie among my
of Sheriff for Collection :
Baada
Ia
fallow mea, aad ia aay pueition tkat 1
served fruits ia glass, alao pickles, 1884. At that time they were poor, Due
taxaa
$14,454 34 may occupy aa te discharge my duties in
and. seeking to better thfir estate I hie from
plain and mixed sweat and sour
from liceases
470.54 a wvosiceuiinus meaner, so aa te in aoiae
Mr.
to
Swick
where
4 0 18 00
at Staith'e.
gtavitHted Rico,
Das ram eld pell taxes
degree warrant tbe epprobittioa uf the
htimer eugseod in mini tit', where
people. They are tbe aovereins, aad
$19,598.81 tha parson who ia regardless of the
IJcst Five Cent Cigar hie wife conducted a modest etoro.
In Haadaof Co'inty Treaaurar:
good-wil- l
ef the people is in a dangerous
in New Mexico at Miiler's He had ataked bia destiny on tho
el umbering riches of tho Enterprise County funds gen'l sad apec'l, $3 038.42 condition, ie really not a good citissa.
Schoal funds general
3,798 .38 Yvu say too mack in your rport far me
Drug Store.
mine, in whioh he had invested all Caurt house bonda. 18X5 .
647 01 in all my praieea, bat it ia pleasing to me
Fands and cur't axp'a, 1889.
6.871.09 te tool that I have your good will. The
Another fresh supply of those he could raise. Tbe prospeet was dis- Werld'a
. .
Fair faada
424 43 reUticns which bsve exieted betweee
choiee California e vapors ted fruits mal, and Swickheimer waa almost Kead fua.ls
334.7(1 myself and the jnries of Sierra ceuaty
to
when
abandon
claim
the
ready
at Smith's.
have been moat pleasant. I ainceraly
hie wife drew $50Q0 on a lottery
15.014.90 trust that the relalioae t.iat ahall xial
Rememere
The
Chamberlain's Couth
e
between you aad tuy euceoseor may be
ticket. With this work on the
We
dy is used tbe bettor it is liked
Bslsnea
$3H,557.3 as pleasant aa they have beea between
wis prosecuted on a nv;re
k ow of no other rsmeiy that always
List f tke aeveral cnuntv funds aud us.
satiafactieo
It is geo I whan yen energetic seale and one morning
to the faithfuluess of ths
I can
givs
It is go vl whin yaur they ewoke to find themselves posr thiMr credit balaace UrU aOlh, 1M!I3, aa ultima testify
fleet eeteh eel I.
of. tkia couatv ia the diecharge
the
ahown
books:
treaaarer'a
bv
is
end
seated
are
of their dutiee anna tae junea aiace 1
rough
yoitr luage
tessore of a bonanza. Then the Worhl's Pair fund
I
7441 have
aire. It is food in any kind of a eeagk property began its seneationnl ea Kead
the Horn k. It haa been
been
... .
334.78 aaourca of upoe
of it and
tar
We have sold twenty-fivplaasara to me to know that
ror General county fuad
rner
nuil
i3wickneimr
it
431.19
kaa
satisfaction.
bottle
'givea
every
Willi your help the Ceunly ha. been kept
Sledmaa A Friedman, druggist, Minne-eo- ta $3,0OO,0t.)0. With this large amount DifTsrent Hitrh't schKl fund. S.L'fiO 70 frre from
crime. I regret, gentlemen,
307.01
Bonds ef 188V court heae. . .
I.aka, Minu. 3 cent bottles far sals of cash to their credit the pros
that wo have net sufficient tune given
IV nits of 1839
4,1102.78 ua to do all tke kusinesa that is to ba
by C. C. Miller. Drncift.
perous oonple went to Denver. Court fund
2,192.64 done in this
county. 1 realise that the
Chamberlain's Bye and Skin There the jars hegn. Mr. Swu-1,195.08 hueinesa is not
8(ecil fund
your own, tbst you have
404.21 been ae eafurtunate
heitner object d to the olmenrily of (ieaaial couatv scheal feed. . .
Ointment.
for the last few
A certain sure for Chronic Sore Eyes, a lodging houae when tbitir inon-e- v
as te have an uausual aumbvr of
years
$12,251.71
entitle I them to all tie luxur
ebaugesjef vacua eases brought from
Tetter, Sail Kbeum, Bcald Head, Old
We hsve ievent'iKated the acceunta ef ether counties to year county lei trial.
Cbroalo Botes, Fever Seres, Ecxema, ies of a nal we. The gul contin
constables of the different precincts
While that is a cempliiuent te tbe
laat the
Itoh, Prairio Scratches, 8ore Nipples ued to widen : and Oet-ibein tbia county aad flad ae balance against. juries ef vour county, it ia hard upoe Ihe
and Ptlos. Il is oooling and soothing. Swickheimer dparUd on an
d th m. nor fines uncollected,
which ahows taxpayers ef the eoanty or haa beea,
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
bet hereafter it will not be, bacaase the
train. Tha way to a eepara-tiot- i that they have dene their duty.
We found a discrepaasy in the items e law now
that whsn a cause is
it alter all other treatment bad failed.
bad finally opened and the
and apecinl," brought requires
Kuada,
to yoer county jy change ef
"Cnunty
U jmt nt in 15 aud SO cent boxes.
for
wife begun her action
divorce, between the probate rlerk'a baok and tka venue, the county whrre tbe cause came
of $210,asknowle Iged by from moat pay the hill. That is aa it
setting up cruelty. The case waa treasurar'e b.k
JOHN BENNETT,
handled so quietly that a decree waa air. Bueher aa existing betweee the two ebmild e, and will relieve you very
eeceants, end the limited time ef your much in tke fatare. Yon send very few
granted before the faot was knowa committee prevented further iavesiiga-lie- n cases te ether
Kingston, N. M.
countiee, bat ea account
been
instituted.
had
a
suit
that
of vour central positiea between Grant
i
recemmead that both aad Deaa Aeaceun iea yen have received
t
We would
check their books up as promptly esses from both these ceuntie aud have
LastTnesday night J. B. Snell of- officers
ia feaad been burlened
by tliem. Kealiiing that
On South Percha.
Rico. Colorado, registered at Cob- aa possible until tkat discrepancy
We woald receiamend, aa otker grand oa account of a rae lasting somstimes
wav'a hotel. Wednesday night he
have do le before es. tkat tke aum several daye. which disarranges businses
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION. began imbibing qaite freely aad jariea
ef $4 .601 00 appearing in tbe item ef "Old ef a limited term always, mora time than
formaline two weeks would sometimes be nesessary
Land Office at I.s Cruras, N. If .,)
rolling pretty high. lie then had Pell Taxaa," running siace intheteto
by the for your county.
March Is, 1193
f
aeveral hundred dollars. lie aent ef the county, be rebated
aad thereby reI aaaisted in sasuriag from tbe LegisKaties ia hereby given that the follow his valise on tbe train ahead, and couatv commissioners
the books from an aaceilectable lature an extension of the time from one
iagaanad settler has filed notice of his Fridav night etarted to walk ta lieve
amount.
week ee that von have three weeka allotintention te make final proof in auppert
We extend oar tkaaka te Maasrs. ted far court ia this county. Ordinarily
W hie claim, aad that aaid proof will be tbe train His dead body was foand
C. Hall, I. W. Saadeia aad W. II. the buaiaaaa will not exceed two weeks,
utada before Probate Judge, er Probate aot far from the depot oa Satorday Tkes.
I ucker for courteoua treatmaat te your tad if it waa but year ewe bukinesss it
Clerk, at Hillsbere, N. M.on A PHIL morning. It was probably heart committee.
would not exceed a week's business:
Respectfully submitted,
81. INI, vis : FREDERICK SHAW
was grss-pe- d
J. H. Skillxan, )
that law became effective; the additional
t Lake VaiUv. N. M., who made IID. failure, aa his right band
coat
of
his
II. A. Kobinson,
Cem.
to the left lapel
week kaa done ee no good keeaasa the
KNTBY NO. J()64 for Ike ae. K Bee.
jae. U. Pbrbault, )
Legislature which met two yeara age
over the heart, he fell forward the
M.Tp. 19 s., tt. g w.
He namaa tke following witnessee to nose was slightly skinned, not Committee en Jeil end Public Beildiars made appropriation s small, and in fact
tbe eeesion before that the appropriatioas
Report :
prove hie continuous residence upon aad more than three or four drops of
J. D. Far lias, Foreman: We, tke ware ee email that we coeld never uae
eeltlvatiaa of aaid land, vis:
a
skinned
band
left
blood
tho
fell,
committee appointed by the foreman ef the third week and net very often tke
Jeeeek Deekert,
'
Uee. VT. Kicharda,
of Lake Valley, little by the fall, but no violence the grand jnry to examine tha jail aad second. Tkis last lgis'alure is not te
for tbe condition ef affaire this
Jamas P. Nuun,
H. U.
about the body. 8o.cn was the ether coenty buildings, submit ths follow- klame which
ia really weree Ikan ever,
found tbe Court House year
We
J
D. U. aTone.
ing
report:
tbe
before
testimony of Dr Sloan
because the law waa paaeed before ibis
shewfine
a
exealleet
be
an
te
building
who
desires
to pretest ooroners
was ing fer tbe moaay expended thereon end legislature met which appropriated a
Aay aerate
juiy and a verdict
agalaat tne alUwaace of such proof, fovnd aoeordirgly.
He was 17 days a credit te the eeaaty. We nod the certain percentage ef what the county
r who keews of any aubstantialraaaon
beildiogs to be kept in eo . con- paid in, and provided that it aheald bs
oaderlke law aad the regulations of tke coining from Ilico and was going county
ae fer aa order aud cieaaliaeee are rjtarcsd to ths tuanties, aad that thsy
laterier Drpartineat, why such proof to see a brother at Kingston, N. M. dition
shall bear tka court ex pensea hereafter.
skeeld not ke allowed, will be given an There was $10, a eilves watch, gold ee a earned
We would recommend tkat tke eld It ae happena tliaijih.t pertee'a&e ia
at
above
the
mentioned
time
eepertaaity
chain and a valuable gold ring pioperty be diapeaed ef aad a new jail iaadeqnate to your ueceeeitiea tbia year,
e
aad place
witneaaaa
but it oould not be hoi pod. But the prof aaid claimant, aad to offer evidenee in found on the body, being no vio- erected near the Court House, aa we find
visions made by tins Letislatere will
lation or robbery, lie had a eis tke buildiags around the eld jail tebeie a afford
ribattal ef that submitted hv claimant.
funds bereatt. r after
sufficient
ceadiUonaed
OAMUEL P. McCKCA,
uaaafe.
d.Wpidated
Miesoari.
Undertaker
tor in
this ysar for all business yeu will have
recommend
be
We
also
there
that
Register.
to traaaact.
Gable telegraphed the relativea.
entae protection againat fire near the new
I have felt compelled te leave almoet
Sent Fo Bun.
court bouse.
balfef tl.e apl r r ;ien fur this ysar t
A.A.Ivaxs.
)
my aucresssr
I!. S. Ifsrer,
Cess.
The ""frsak" Is Asiatics for
Toucan eeii uuueiaiaaJ why it is
T. G. UOULWARE
EfirANio
tke
which
ly
present Coiauabos, Ohio,
proper fer the Court to do that,
Will kep b'
we Biust adj iura new became
Assembly is noted was added to We here desire te express our thaaks ta
nt
and sums more, haa been
the other day by the enactment the Honorable Coart aad ita officials fer
ed of tbia fund. I feel that the fact
eaurtesiee exteeded, alee te the
of the following, of whieh Mr. Tay- the
AT LANNON'? COKRAL,
Probate Clerk end Treasurer far that there are aome aaaea left upon yeur
editor of the Guernsey Times Bheriff,
the aaeiataace they have rendered to the docket for trial that ahould be off the
Wkar kt will k plntri m Mrr all k! old lor,
m
docket bocaaae 1 kad a deaire te keep the
eemmitteee ia facilitating the iavestiga-tinafeall.i lorn Tt sa4 M minj dw n
rt kin a is author:
dockets clear, and ao I fool that il ie net
shall
who
man
married
"Any
Ia conclusion we deaire te gratefully Ue fault ( myself er the jury ; I feel thai
to
himself
ALOYS rUEISSEK,.
fraudulently represent
it bae been eearcaly fair te ue eince I
acknowledge tbe coartaeue consideration
be on married and make proposals of the Hen. Jedge MeFie, and exprear have Seen upon tbe Bench in that I can Id
ef marr aja to any unmarried fe- ear regrete that bia j idk-ia- l authority net, although I had the time, eoutlaue
Coart in eeasioe aatil tha bueioeee
male of good character, or repeat- ceases with this term el court. However, the
waa diapeaed ef on aceouat of the limited
aa
we
American
citisena
recegaise
with
leyal
edly call en or keep company
he. fact that "
tha victors belong tka fuade. I have had the time, but bad ae
so eh female opon such faise spoils ' aad accept the eiteatlea grace opportunity to ate it. T regret 'that" tine'
glad te kaow that
pretenee that he ie nntaerried, shall fully. The beet wishes of this graae has been ae, but I am
corrected.
of a misdemean- jury atlead tbe retiring Judge, and may after thie year that evil will beconrt-hensdeemed
be
guilty
e
Yenr report! referring te thie
hia future be aa bright and happy as his
EiLXSBORO, N. M.
not
befiaed
conviction
or, aad opon
beea honorable, hoeered end eaya itiaa eredit to tbe county; I join
baa
past
ess t ban $100 nor mere than $300, successful
cdEoo
at 8tandaid Com-fanyea moot heartily ia that declaraatiea :
or itoprisoament m the County
BjiH.
Hsviag flaished ear labors we reaeect- - it ia a meaaaeeat of yoer progress, saa
A big atock

II

f,

ex-pe-

n

ABSOIUTEIY PURE
a vary great credit to the ceuaty, tbe verv
beat thing the eeaaty has ever doee for
itself aad ita prosperity, aad Ihe fact that
it ie paid fer and ita completion ie rather asteaiahing, and ia a very great excep- tion te ins rule. t wwnie aa iwi aave
tbia ceuithouae ae the eeortkease ta my
eounty, ar.d wheras yea have built tbia
courthouse fer tea tboussnd dollars or
leea, ours sect as thirty thousand dollars,
se that the mauageanat in the erection
of thiaeourtheuae has beea admirable.

Almor every term ef Coart yeur graad
jariee have recommended te the the County Commissioners tkat tbsy erect Ibis
buildiag, er a ennrthoiiee.aad I have beea
hammeriag away trying te urge Ike aaeae
thiag; I am glad to be able to change
the tuae, and te cemplimeat you ea thie
great work, tke completion ef this courthouse. It will do wore ke invite capital
toy oar county tkaa anything else except
your untold wesltk; the mi aerate you
nave in theae hills. Your financial condition Is good and a county that
haa
te
fer
its
pay
meeey
court bouse when it builds eee has
a fiae flaaneial system, and they pay
their taxaa well.
That iswhst hss enabled yoa te do
that, aad I am pleased te see that your
county is one ef the best sounties ia tbe
Territory for the paying of ite taxaa.
YeurefDoera make an admirable skewing ; even down to the constables: yeur
committee is able to report that tbey are
not Ie arrears. 1 weuie like te aee theee
men all together. That ia a very unusu
al thing. 1 a ope to ee teem eeme time;
eonatablea who ara ruaare with tbair Seconals are a very creditable class of cit- sens.
Itaw.ieatle nsa.your rspert shows that
you have diseased ef considerable business, elthoegh vonr time hss been very
limit I, necessarily se; you hsve examined quite a good many witnasaes, and have
labored faithfully, and I ara glad that
yoa are entitled new te your final dis
charge: I new grant you yeur fiaal
aad extead te you my thanks for
the manner in whii h you have discharged
yunr duties, aed bidding you good-byss thie is the laat Grand Jury that 1 will
diarharga in this eoanty at least. I hope
yen may be well aad bappv, aad tkat you
ill fa te veur keuies with a williagness,
at leaat, te asaeciate Willi me when 1 go
elTtbis flench because I propose to stay
here. "Ihe poor ye bave always wita
you," aad 1 expect lebe bobbing up here
prettv resalarly when yeur Court ie in
veseiea, and if l aay time yoa come dewe
to Las 6rac.ee the latek atricg will be out
stall times bofore I go te bed, and I
will be verv alad te aee roe at anr lime.
You era discharged, gentlemen, and
tka Clerk will hand you yaur eerti status
e,

for your r.erapencatlan ; be ia alweya ready
fer yeu whea yoa are diackarged.

Dietrict Court Clerk Chriaty, ea hie
retirement from office, w'ill hang eat hie
shingle as a Iswysr at I as Craees. Mr.
Ckriety is possessed ef very superior legal knowledge and will occupy a feee-m- est
eesitioe et tbe bar.
After a rigid examination by lawyers
Bants, Fielder aad Hellia Uat Monday,
wkieh terminated very creditably. Judge
Wna. Burna, ef Kingston
wee admitted
t? the bar as a practicing Uwyer. Tke
honorable
may baug out bia
abingle at Kingstoa
Hoe. Silae Alexaadar, Secretary ef
tke Territory, speat ceart week ia Hills-berattending to seme im porta at litHe received e very warm weligation.
come from his army ef frieu ie throughout tke county.
Mr. Rescoe Fulgham, the competent asaayer and minaralegiat aad excellent young gentleman wke bee been
ia tke employ of tke Silver Miaiag Comd
pany of Lake Vallov for several
his coanection witk that cess,
pany last Saturday, and d.iierted for
CaaaGraade, Ariseaa, where 'he accep's
a siiuilsr peeitiea with Men. Walter
C. Uidley'e gold company there. Mr.
Fulghum's very tnsav frisnds throughout
Sierra county wish kiuxuehouaded sac
--

o,

years-severe-

cess.

Judge J. n. Whithatn and sen Date
were in Millshore Wsdaasday, represeat-in- g
a case before the U. S. Commissioner
oa Indian Depredation Claims.
Jacob Mitchell, the highly amusiag
correapoadeat ef the Kiegstoa sheet a I
Cold Spriags, is doing asseestneet work

ea his claims there.
Msrie E. Skillmaa, lady World's'
Fair commissioner for this eoanty, will
shortly leave fer Chisago te be proa-e- at
et tkeepoBingef the bfgabow. While
there Mrs ftkillnaaa wilt favor Taa
with set oral interesting leltere.
Mrs. Will M. Bobbins end ber ail-t- or,
Miss Allen, will lesveon May let Ur
their pareete heme at Le Motto, Me.
During the following Jane tbe ladies wilt
visit tne wonu'o fair.
Editor Thempeoa, of tbe Chlerido
Black Range, paid Tax A r. voc ats office a
fraternal call during tke week. Metbioko
business is, looking up ia kia neighborhood.
Mr. Nsthaa

Grayson rsetiauae te
improve aud Dr. Frank I. Given sew haa
hopes of his recovery.
Fred Vance, a miner, was brought
late town from the Benass . asiae yeeter-daquite sick.
The county commissioners met Monday, paid $1,700 in bills, created Precinct
Ne. Ik te be call ad Arroyo Boeito.accept-e- d
the reaigaalien ef Justice of She Peace
v,

Aleve Preieaer

af t'r,in.--

M.

i

...I

appointed Philip Motkereill bia aueceeer.
awarded Ike county printing to tho
COUUT BU8INF.88.
bigheat bidder, the Chlerido Bhv:k
Lucia R. Crawford el el. vs. Isaae Range; rebated $4,088 worth leee
pell
D. Hilly at at. Appeal.
Continued.
lax aecouats
lt,
O. 0.
llurtan kfaasmsn ve. 0. K. Hickards.
te
paid $50
Dagliek out ef
Road Fuad te improve tbe road between
Appeal. Continued.
Willie. e Caysarvs. Hattie L. Cayssr. Regie aad Chloride, end counted the
Divorce. Fiaal decree eatered.
vote fer and egainal ielereel ea eckool
David Seper vs. K. V. B. Hoes et el. bonds et the recent special elsctioa at
Injunction. Disnsiseed fer want ef
Eiagslea, which was found to be 20 er
and 16 agaiasl.
Wagner A Myers ve. Weld C. Ckaa-dle- r.
-T- m
Irill laterteis
''M,rk
Coatiened.
Foreclosure.
at tbe ackoel heuee leat Friday
meat"
Joka W. Zellare, truetee, el at. vs. eveaiag called together
a large assem-blagRlckmeed Gold MiniagCe. ef Mew kleii-se- .
end reflected mock credit
ea ite
Final decree entered .
Foreclosure.
Prof. Tieruy aad his
Nichelae Gallea vs. Barney Merlin. management,
assistant Miss Carrie BushBill fer redemption. Demurrer overruled.
man. Kouad apoa round of eimleuee
Complainaet allowed te ameed bill aad greeted eark exercise The "Drill" wee
pay redeiaptiea money into ceart in 60 a thiag of graee aad
end wee
daye.
rendered by Ihe Missesbeauty
Kdna Crews,
Gee. W. Richards vs. loama Richards.
M?,I",d' 0,r,i Buehmaa. Ada
Divorce. Coatiausd.
O Kelly, Maud
Minnie linger,
WagaarA Myers ve. W. C. Chaadler Hera Keadiag, McRioeey,
Veaa Campbell, Matlie
etel. Foreclesuie. Settled aad dismiss.MiJ'"5 Ui','rw. Lile Cemp-bal-l,
ed.
Llla Handereen,
kland Smith aad
Aedrew Kelly va. E. V, R. H es et al. Maud Crumriae.
"Mother Goose" and
Fereclesare. Settled and dieinissed.
ker
little
enselsd
ones,
by Misa Nora
James Draaimend et el. vs. K. V. B. Rsadmg aed a bevy of
aad
Hoes el al. Foreclaere. Settled aad diswas
brighteyed
sis? especially
youngsters
missed.
There
were
ether
good.
ef
features
the
Teey Crowa elal. ve. K. V. B. Heee estertamment that were
pleaaiag
el al. Foreclosure. Settled and dis aad Instructive, tee, buthighly
lack
of
space
missed.
pre te ale particular mention. Tke rey
ve. Hipilite Armijo. Marder. ceipts ef the
lacked
few
a
evening
only
Jury disagreed.
eenteef being $60.
H
ve.
Cams
Tkemas
Hall.
Territory
Mai. M. Morgaus and I). 8. Miller,
ki ling- Nete-uiltNolle prose tsred la
Lske Valley capitalists,
all ether Hall cattle caaes ea tke docket. ihv
tamed most ef tke wssk in tewe.
District Court IUserter Holt has
Local Jottings- been viewing our tniaoedurine- - tha wk
Comesieeioner James Dagliati
,Clu"ly
Mr. Iron 8ursn. tke able and trust- - msde
Tmx Aovocatb o.n.e a social sail ea
ad foremen of tke Opportunity mine, Wedaeeday.
rejoiers this week ia the arrival of his
Had the Kingston sheet beea a
wife and three little children. Mi. Sureu
bidder it might have got the
perceives the permanence ef the great ooiiaty printing this trip, as its bid
wee
mine of which he has charge and wisely
certainly the leweat. It ebenld heed the
conciliate! te make a home in Nillsbore.
friendly rebuke end brers ap.
ed
A very pleaaaut ahd
-- Mr. K. M. Sjilth telle as that it is
masquerade party waa held at tka reai - probsble the debt
will be raiaed from the
dance of INn H. Guiles Wednesday eve- now Luion Caarch about
the firet el the
We will describe tke ceslumss
log
coming month aad the building dedicated
eext week.
on tka next viait ef Preaidiag Fldor
Tkft Hillabero Mercantile eempaay ISovard.
ie building a new atore oflije in tke rear
of tbe r premiaee.
Whan Completed
A FALSE RUMOK.
their present office will he added te their
Hillskero. N. M., April 5th, 1893. '
store and filled with new goods.
I aiu informed that there is a report ia
Capt. Tiros. Murpbv has purchased circulation here that Mr. J oka Laanee
of
a lot from Hou. W. 8. Hopewell in Ihe Hillsberowee
from the AgriwrsTern part ef town, end ie building a cultural Collegeexpelled
et Us Crncee.
comfortable reaideace thereon.
I desire to ea that thie
bse
Uev. l.leyd, Kpiscopsl clergyman ef ne foane'atien in fact and I takereport
pleasure
Silver City, will arrive here
in making tkia peeitive deeial ef II.
evening and preach at the echoel home
J oh U. McFia,
HeaSay Morning and evetiot".
Preeidenl Beard ef Regeats.
teex-Collect-
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Powder:

Tke oaly Pare Cream of Tartar Powder. Ke

Vtd in

Uillictis of

Uoati

-

yA JJerea.
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A story ia going tha rounda of
Sullivan feela very in nob aggrieved
Hillsboro Bottling Works.
CRUELTIES IN SIBERIA.
tba press to tha effect that, in his Xemou Soda,
isairU! Soda.
Louie A. Paridyce, a sailor wha over my comments oo bis
tirade HoJa.
ream Uuda.
and unpatriotic conduct old age, Ileary CJay became invol-- , Crviial
arrived from China ca the Gaelic,
Uoda.
Oranje Cider.

tratint

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

Birch Boer.
io publicly hoping for tka defeat af ved in debt to the extent of
herrible
Mill story
Uiuger Ale.
HILLSUOEO, MSW MEXICO.
Soda Ciders.
Pear Ctiawpagae.
Irish-mawas
a
terrible
burden
It
and
a
of
an
wss
tba
native
born
II
in Siberia
bob
Toaie.
prisons.
Cberrie h ern t'huephate.Irun
who is the cbimpio
of ba had no way of relieving himself Standard Nerve Keud. Mineral Wat
ailor on tba ssaliDe; schooner Mary
SelUer Watar
BtandarJ.
America, at the hands f Charley except by aila of bis homestead
II, Tbonsaa, aod with another
Waukaaba Water.
A fieneral Banking Business Transacted
Wilson went aihora on Mitchell, who is probably tba Diost One day the bink that held bia
JDhBr And
other waters and
received
"froaa
notes
tha tonics.
$30,000
tba coast of fUmstbetka to fill hated man ia the country, aad
watar oaaka, A hurricane drora kited, toe, because af bis own east," with instructions to cance
J. REIDLINGER &. SON.
tha sobeo&ar eff and tha mas wart foolishneaa during previous visits tha great commaner's notes. Who
.
Z0LLARS. President.
Bent it no one knows to thia day LA ANIMiS LXVD A CATTll CO
n L. made a speech
Jaft aihora. Tkey had no proriaioia to A n.erica.
W. If. BUCHER. Casktr,
aod travsled inland to a eamp of in denaneiation of me tt Havlin'e Tha Yankee is a curious animal.
Russian soldiers. Thara they wara Theater in Cincinnati laat week, io The manner in which ha has some
eaiar1 nj eafnaad af weing apiaa. which ha claimed that I had mil to the rscn of Texae' World's
MilIbor-IercairtiIe-Co- w7
i'air baiidicg, hil half hundred
They war aant to Garaioock, a represented him.
Aa usual, ba waa wrong
I waa papers ia that state are devoting
Convict station.
Ptofl!oe. Loa Pelaanaa, Biarra anata, M
U.
to
in
best
Havlin'e
when
himself
their
Kanga, Aaimaa raaah, ttarra ewaavlj,
aod
Theater
Wilion
energies
him,
present
Although
abuaing
Ear aaarka. andr half era Ma ear.
aa aatMa bat aa 141
wara roughly treated, tbty wara he made tha statement 1 allude to. is an apt illustration of bia pecn
Hora braad
WHOLESALB AND IUITAIL DUALS L3 IS
rot flof ged aa other prieoners wara aad I beard it with my owe ears. liar character. Sao Antonio Ex koaldar.
T9 aft aiw.
Thar wara about 6,000 eonviets I have never told a tithe of tha press.
Tt B
at tha station, and every Wednesday truth about him. I waa bla bst
W U Uft aid.
M
kra.
The
Hillsboro
Mercantile
Coin
riht
thaia who bad disobeyed rolta friend when bis friends wera few
witb
iiidtJ - - made arrancemanta
D
daring tha waak wara given fi and far apart, and I waa tba most an Laatern
W. 8. HOriWILL, Maaasar.
for a supply
Creamery
laaliea with tba knout. A woma
influential friend be bad. I took of tha delicious Black Diamond
Onr Stock is Large and Embrace Everything
BIKItRi LARD k CATTLK OO
nsoluer waa Uirn oat of Boston and gave him Creamery butter, of wliioh the
about la bioouo
P. D. Ttidarjeur, Pres., kTaaaaa City, Ho,
knoutad and tbraa baura later gav hie national reputatien, or rather tore now bis a supply on band
" CALL ON US FOR ANYTHINfl & EVER VTHINfl
K. D. Hrackett, flee. A Traaa. "
Y09 WANT.
of earning it,
birth to a daad ebild. Of tha 0,000 the ways and
K. tl. Hopper, alaaa(r, tinrato", K.M.
Choioa
and
creamery
dairy S. X. Jackion, Kaaah Mgr., Uiiiibore.
coorieta iu camp 1,800 wora a bal and ha has repaid ma as ba has
batter also raucn and case eggs
aad abaio. Many man wara too every benefactor ha aver had by
kept in stock at smith s grocery
feeble to walk and wara dragged ingratitude. John L, there ia no and prevision store.
along by tbair oompanions. 8ol misrepresentation in this statement.
Cj
I make a specialty of a five eent
diara would prod than with bayo- It is naked truth."
wbieh ia lira ply tha best
aigar
Jl "1
. gl
nets to ruake thara move nor
Koads for that naoner to be bad
The waters of the Great Salt
C. C. Miu.it.
fad
wara
Tka
quickly,
oonyicti
any w bete.
with black braad aud raw aalt meat Lake, Utah, change aa to salinity
For baots and ahoee for men
in time ana even iron) place to
IUa(, aoatkaaatara Biarra ewaatajr.
Finally Par&dyc and Wilson wara
boye ana women, go to tha Hills
All eattl brasdad aa ia tha nl, aad hare
ia
Thia
local
to
due
tha
we
takan to Vladiyoatock. From there place.
ban ladar tha tail aai bth aidae.
boro Mercsntila Company's steia
differences in the amount of evipo- Kara
aaat
to
wara
tba
gold
thay
to tha influx of fresh or salt
fLlds, a 15 daya' journey. They rotion,
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
hraadWBLO a
from
water
aubterranean springs,
Buffered frigbtfullly from hunger
a ht
tha Uft
teusewt. fa,
TONRORIAL PARLORS
and fatlgu. Wilon gave out and and to different temperatures. In
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
had to ba carriad ia a wagon. Tba egtrdtethe history of tha lake,
Hand
of
and
beachea
gravel high are ai popilar eaa
United Statee ahip Marion arrived
aitraatir with the
and mining
tr.
rlinn publio
at Vladiroitock and tba officers up on tba flanka of tha Wahsatch Firil
w..rk end eoartroae trcatwaat
nd
ia.
Call
it.
mountains
J. P. ARMSTRONG,
mark
Sua
the
Oquirrh
wara informed by a merchant
western
eastern
of
ahorea
aod
tha
named Bnaith ef Paradyce air
Engle, New Mexico,
tTHOLESALU AND RETAIL DEAL1HH Xft
of
old
which
tha
like
Suit
Great
KAISBB AND D1AL1TK IM
Wilson's fata. Tba commander of
If
tha Marioa damaadad that tba Lake and ita lesser neighbors are
You Think
nr kind of crop wlil do. tha
priaonara ba rivn up, and after reiaaanls and wbioh muat have
. kind of
will rlo hut for
tha) haul rMuiu yoa thould pt&nt
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